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C H E S T E E R . S. C., F R I D A Y A U G U S T , 13, 1915. 
AMERICAN BOUNDARY-
MEN UNDER ARMS 
Bandits Hay© Became Angered— 
Threatening to Cro*» Rio 
Grande. 
Brownsville, Texas . Aug 11 — 
Practically ©very A n x r U a n citizen In 
three .southeruiout oountles Of Tex-
an. C. ineron, Hidalgo a i d S ta r r is 
res t ing under arjiifl tonight in fear 
tha t iho overwhelming Mexican 
population of 111 Is section may break 
out in a racial f ight . 
The Mexica* disturbarc® s i r ead 
rapidly westward today until rumors 
of trouble developed at l-aredo, 20ti 
inlk'8 along th< border from here. 
connected with an a t t empt to turn 
Justice on th • American 
e Mexican sold ers. 
n fanned 
gl t lves- l ro 
side and *• 
T h e dis turbance 
by some of the b i t te r disputes 
border political condl ' lo s wh c 
some ins tances kept t h i Anei 
residents of this section from 
l i lng how strong 
of Mexi. au feeling was growlr g. 
Rangers In Hidalgo Counly. pursu-
ing some of the gang wh ch killed an 
American trooper nea r Mcr edes last 
ngbi , captured a f lag today bearing 
In Spanish words: 
•Army of liberation for Mexicans 
in T e x a s . " ' They tcok' a ' so some 
l i terature urging Mexlcai s to TV 
the Klo ('.rundo and 
border of "New Mcxlc 
California. It bus bo 
to a lon ; the 
Arizona and 
reported to 
000 Mexicans are pledged to ibis or-
ganization. 
Federal officials last Winter be-
leived they nipped an a t tempt lo put 
tblsrovolulion. into e f ' e l '• he . iue.. 
a r res ted a Mexican on i h r e.i o. 
sedition, discovering n h s • s<e? 
•Ion dotalla of t h e plan which were 
published at the t ime. 
Authori t ies bore tonight ore watch-
ing tho river at a point 10 miles be-
low Brown-svllle, where It was re-
por ted several hundred a r i r e i Mexi-
cans had gathered on tho Mexican 
side watting to cross ths Rio Grande 
In Hidalgo County. 10 miles up tho 
river from Brownsville, s p p e i . i d foi 
OS 3,IHIOBJ« uoouja i jB «mi Pi« 
a,-mod Mexicans were hid ng ot| hla 
ranch. He said tbey had th rea tened 
t o kill him If h e reported ho r pres-
Ther6 were many repot" a here 
that off Iclato on tho Mexican Bide of 
tho river which 1s under Carranza 
control a re responsible fo r some of 
tho trouble on tho Amrelcan side, ei-
ther by laxness of discplllue c r by 
di rect connivance.. However, the re 
COTTON SUBSTITUTES I TROOPS PREPARED AUSTRIANS GIVEN SHERIFF IN CLASH 
FOUND BY GERMANS TO HELP FUNSTONr DEFINITE ANSWER WITH POSTMASTER 
GOVERNOR SUSPENDS UQUOR LAW IS CAUSE 
NEWBERRY AUDITOR BIG MUSS IN GEORGIA 
The 8ub#t l tute Al re idy Used §uc 
' ceesfu t l /—Large fteaerv<« of 
Timber A c c u m u l a t e . 
London, Tuesday. Aug. 10. A c lu 
zen of a neutral Sta le » h o ha.s JUH" 
made a tour through Germany an< 
acquired a large amount of inform" 
tlon about the Indualr.al and e olio 
mlc conditions of the com. r>. glv 
e* to T h e Dally Chruni .Je an a t 
count of the Work of German « h«u« 
isia tn discovering a su< » .iu « foi 
es. This waa found in ilie O 
ordinary wood pulp. Me a a j s : 
"Experiment* aro Mill !>»• ng < ar 
ried on, but aufflcle t pro-in SJC ti«u 
successfully. Tho gre.u ihfficul y u 
subst i tute for co'.ton is iho p; • a u -
of many impurities winch are no* 
found In the latter c uii»<»<l ty Th*-
moei important of those in:|»ur lies 
a re rosin and oxycetlu.i. se. I'nlcsv 
iheeo are compl«:eiy r e n f o w ! 
resulting explosives wc.uld he un 
certain in action, ai d h »h y dan 
geroua to those manufact i r ng iheat 
Not All Difcturbance C:n B? Charged 
to Mexicana, According to Sec-
re tary G a r n i * * . * 
into pulp for 
anjl uged 
then pressed in o sh e a 
and the addition of oth r 
easary chemicals. 
'Germany ia under no dsfficuli 
r as the supply of the raw tin 
is concerned. At one t ime 
was dependant upou S andinuv!; 
supplies of wood pulp, but 
years ago she set hors-lf iho 
of making her own, a n e wh n 
become largo'y se f sup 
in this direction. 
Three of the largest far* 
are^now engaged In turning out 
baals for explosives, as we 
the seasoned wood required 
akicg wood pulp. Large r~*si 
of Umber have been accumu 
from my own country and from 
so there is no fear of any s 
ie V a r 
assured that if 
e uprisings aroused mur h iesent . 
ent here. 
At San Benito a m '.as m c e t l r r of 
protest was held. Th ' s in-.ot ng de-
clared t h e - o u t b r e a k w.-s mainly an 
outgrowth of an old epidemic of law-
lessness on the Mexican side. 
Many Mexicans along the A1! ort-1 
•n side of the border appe r ' o be 
ent i re ly Innocent of causing trouble ^ 
and hundreds of Mexican families | 
a re seeking tho prote t on of Airerl-
can guards In the towns. T h e out- I 
breaks have been in the t e a e r <oin-j 
munitles. Even In Pro t f r s ' . I'le to-
day, however, tho tension bcciimo 
unusual , but It was h a r d y rel ieved] 
by t h e announcement tha t four com-1 
panics of Uqited Stale« I n f m t r y will | 
arr ive from Laredo tomcrrow morn-
sponsible for al) 
th i s time of 
Among the leaders of tho Mexican 
evidence tha t any high Mex-
ican authori ty Is involved 
Officials here have repor 'e t ha t 1.-
700 former Carranza spid e r s havo 
crossed the river along a zone 120 
iclles wide f rom a po nt below 
Brownsville lo Rio Grande City, UD 
the r iver. At least 30 different par-
ties a re said to havo crossed. ' ' 
Arrival of t roops In force from 
Laredo appears to have caused the 
bandits to shi f t westward loday In - ' gangs are known to bo two men un-
to the less populous Boctiors be- d e r indictments in this country, and 
tween here and Laredo. Telephone one escape^"convict ^ r o m the Ameri-
messages tonight f rom the (portions c a Q Bldpt-
•of Cameron County nor th of hero ^ today was dl t u r l e j by ru-
whero disorders have hewn go'ng on t h B t Mexicans were preparing 
fo r *.wo weeks Indicated t ha t the ^ c r o e 8 De„ ihore. Mexicans in la-
outlaws had lef t or were hiding. j r e d o g a | d uiey hellove 1 a dangerous 
About Mercedes a few miles nor th g e n l l n i e n t h o g b e c n fomented among 
- * < « of here r angers and cav. lor- t h # a l e r e 4 l h > r m 
men pressed the bandits- so - h a r d - . . -, - • 
toJay tha t some of tbem f ed across done Mexico by t h e United S~ates 
t h e river. Cavalrymen captured J3 fai lure lo recognlxe Ccrranza. 
horses f rom onp band near Mercedes |* . 
a f t e r a long chase lo which so f a r j j j r > Ar thur Cross and <hl dien ol 
a s could b o l e a r n e d . n o one was m p a p l a a r 0 the gues s o Mrs. 
wounded. 
s talo authorltl-
DO N O T P U L L F O D D E R . 
Reports tha t politicians on . DuPree Andersen and other 
American sluo wore res|.o?slb"e for In the city. 
Serious Injury 
Cleinson Colic 
the vitality of the 
' Ing 
American Not* Rejects Ret 
3hlpTTieo.ts of Munit.cr 
Allies Be Stopped. 
That County Official C l a i m to Have H a s Twice Been Btfor , 
Been Persecuted and Threa tens i E x e c u t i v e lor Alleged 
I to u s e Force A0alr.st Enemies. duet In Of f l c s . ' " 
aimed that pointed 
Chief Extra Session of General AssemMy 
By Uniquo Flllbus-
1 ter Made by t h e ProMbl Ion Lead-
e r s Refusing to Pass Appropriation 
ing 
tut ' Atlanta , Aug, 13. —The legislature 
f.»i will be called Into an ex t ra session 
'he cii li'-K-u.ber 1, but wh t lhe r or not 
< r tiov Harr is will Include In the call 
It a provision fot" cons derlng the pro-
il r hlbl'lon bills Is not yet certain Lead-
ap- ers of both sildns, however, ssy that 
I l e bus promto^il oiis. side that he wil* 
ir> and tbc other that he » o n ' t . though 
,de there was evidently »< me misundo 
ne- The extra session was forced by the 
US ait urn of the house yesterday af te r -
id. noon In adjoining f o r t h - se . s ton 
Ini out waiting for the sena-e to act 
•as on the appropriation hill President 
a- Persons of the senate . :n a speech 
iany and Turkey. 
TLANTA'S (JEW 
Atlanta. Aug. 
C H I E F S P O L I C Y 
HALT! 
Y o u A r e W a n t e d Here 
"WHAT F O R ? " YOU ASK. 
For t b t pr ivi lege of doinf bas in ess w i t h y o u r 
lccal dealers , t h e t r a d e s m e n t h » t yon know t o 
be rel iable, p r o m p t in ' t W l v e r i e s a n d anx io tu to 
p lease y o t t : 
ALSO. Remember. That Your Home Paper 
• ' > Tour Home Friend 
Exi»erlnicnts eonilu, led 
Carolina on'"tlio" Coker l ann 
linglon county. proviM ' lhai 
fodder was pulled when the 
lose of at least '-4 per cent 
yield of corn. If pulled when three-
four ths of the leaves were dry, tbc 
deercaso In yield was about l'l per 
cent. 
But this Is not tho only lo fs from 
fodder-pulling. I 'ulllng fodder has a 
serious effect upon tho nex yea r ' s 
crop by lowering the vitality of the 
seed produced on s ta lks from which 
fodder Is pulled. By pulll ' g fodder, 
therefore , a man not on'y loses on 
his current crop, but also d.images 
his. chanctfr^of- producing a good 
crop the following year. 
A fioQd authori ty cn t i e fpb lec t 
advises tha t if a f a rmer f e e s he 
pull fodder, ho sh u d cave a t 
least two or th ree acres of his crop 
pulled and from this so 
seod corn. In th i s way fce'-'c;n keep 
the 'qua l i ty of his seed-c«rn a,nU 
suffer, t h e second i o i s f r o m fo3 
der-pulllng t ha t which comes 
through planting inferior Becd 
But Were Defeated in a 
dous Artillery Eng gen-
With t h e Italians. 
Geneva. Switz., Aug. 10 VI 
On the llalian front : re 
trooi>s released from t h e 
campaign is annoum 
buno. In a dlsimii-b 
Austria- These Iroopi 
of 30.000, e-itjippejl. w 
Sheriff Ro 
fighting him all ' h e 
the a f t e 
"Illegal 
:> for the ex 
of 
set assenil The prohibitlou^bills had 
in the two houses, but all 
Mices couldn't get a report 
ules conimit ees i nd bring 
Ly chance was ro force Rn 
le ad Jo 
esday a 
Whi te 
dry spell 
day and Thursday 
we have bad In th 
months. The crops 
oken last W-dti« 
rally. I'oltu 
thla ' growing nicely 
a r e all the go tl 
The Sunday Schoo' corn 
held at White Oak last Ti end: 
a grand success, nolwithsUiui 
down pour of rain. T h e . e » m 
crowd present and we hud a 
dinner. 
e wrlt'-r has re turned f 
Charlot te Sanatorium, where I 
. L I E S A D V A N C E 
I N D A R D A N E L L E S 
I/ondon. Aug. 10 Troops 
Ules In the Dardanelles made 
i 2II0 yards on a front of 3'i 
ast of the Kri thla road on the Gal-
Ipoli peninsula. It wus officially an 
ounccd loday. A footing a ' so has 
ieen gullied on Cliunuk lliihr and an 
ilhi-r landing e f f ec t ed ' e l se»here . 
Substantial 
"In ti e southeni f n>- L'OO yarda 
n a f ront of SI300 yards b s s been 
allied east of the Kr thla roao and 
as becn h<jld In spi te of de ermlned 
ounlera l tacks .which have becn r® 
ulsed with heavy losses to the en-
foiy. Repeated a t tacks by t h - turks 
Isewhere In thls_zot c were Ixwten 
iff. 
- I n Ihe Ansae none a footing in hi 
'hunuk Bahr portion of Sari Hair 
Iso has been gained and the crest 
by t h e Tr l 
n Lilbach 
t h e nuinbei 
*rill ery »uf 
ed the Italians yesterday ou 's ide of 
GorlSla. 
The Italians brought up addition-
al artil lery and a f t e r a batt le of 13 
the dispatch says, for ed the 
Auslrians to re t rea t Into Gorlzta. 
leavlngtwo thousand dead. 
Tho Ital ians e r e said to have ga.'n-
I an Important point strategically 
by Joining forces between Romans 
and Doberdo, south of Gradls a T h e 
Austrian's endeavored lo prevent 
this Junction, losing heavily In the 
e f for t . 
T h e bombardment of R'overeto 
tinues. 
The adv 
ear . hllght night under covei 
from a deBtroycr. 
sew-here a fresh la rd ing hae 
been successfully effected and con 
slderable progress made. 
Six hundred and ihlrty pr soners 
have been taken, together with one 
Nordenfeldt, two bomb mortars, 
machine guns and a large number 
of bombs. Scat tered about a r e quan-
t i t ies of the enemies ' r l f 
nltion and equlpmont . ' ' 
Charleston. S. C., Aug.. II.— South 
Carolina 's f i r s t bale of new cotton 
arr ived here today trom Barnwell, 
where it was bought by a repr. tenta-
t ive of a local cotton f l p i 13 cents 
a pound. The bale we i :h s 310 pounds 
and_is .classed a s good mlddllcg. I t 
was grown by Jo)m Owera. 
uch Improved-
Mrs. Cora Pa t r i ck end children 
avo returned to their home in Col 
plea 
rlth fr iends and r ea t iv i 
Mr and Mrs. M. Y Han 
t t le Viola, spent tho we< 
lUA\ 'J. T J l \ ' ' J«t)iBJ a 
u Illackstock Route 2. 
Nlesdames Sprat! and I>:v 
urned to their home in J 
t imes the house vo ed on 
it would adjourn s ne d 'e or 
af ternoon session for t ' e pur 
receiving the appropriation 
: from I lie senate, and four 
times the prohibition majori ty voted 
against the af ternoon sess.on. With 
'•in the passage of the appropr 'a t lon 
bill tbe s ta te will be wlthcut funds 
for Its Institutions, and the extra ses-
llurdly a bill of general importance 
fca£ been passed by the two branches 
of the assembly at the .">0-day session 
Just closed. 
I bill 
Mr Kobe I 
Montgomery. Ala., were wl h ' he for 
s parents . Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. 
Harvey last week. 
Mrs Nannie Cotton, of Albe marie, 
C. has re turned home af ter a 
nit to her brother . Mr. W. M. H.ir 
y, and family. 
Mrs W. T Sanders and ck 
ent several days at Ho k on 
Miss Sweet, of Ro-ktoii. Is 
guest of Miss I."IIa Traylor. a' 
land this week. 
Miss Martha Phillips, or Wl 
Route 1. Is the euest of he 
1, MISB Mabel Gibson. 
I^>ndon, Aug. 12. —The Manchester 
Guardian denies the Implication tha t 
the meeting held In l i n d e n last 
night to urge the government to de-
clare cotton cont raband w r s ta in ted 
with commercialism, in that he cot-
ton Interests would wou'd b - m f l t by 
such a declarat ion. 
"If Manchester men have a pol-
llcy. It is not for t r ade or for sec-
tional reasons but on broadly nation* 
grounds." this paper sa>s. "Our own 
views on the m a t t e r a re these : Cot-
Ion is more necessary for purpose ot 
war than any o ther Srt lc 'e ot com-
merce and It passes o u r comprehen-
sion how It eve r came to be p..t on 
the f ree l i s t . ' ' 
The Gu.irdlan depre a e i the sug-
' r e n 1 Best ion tha t England s h t u d buy the 
l a s l American, crop. If cottc n should be 
declared contraband, urging that In 
the case loss must bo s u s a lned the A-
3a*1' merlcao growers shculd be t h e 
I chief suf ferers . When cotton was 
8bo-, tun t raband in the Civil war. It adds 
cou-1 n o n e bought a supply lo relieve the 
famine in Manchester . 
Washngton, Aug. 12.—The Secre-
ta ry of Agrculture has a invaded the. 
Constantinople, Augusl 9.- Via I regulations of the cotton fu tures law 
Berlin August 10.. and Wlre l . s s to w as to niako Galveston, beginning 
fiayvllle.— submarine of the allies August 10. one of the bona fide spot 
was sunk near Buliar this af to inoon markets whose quotat ions shal l lie 
by a Turkish aeroplane, which threw, uacii ' n determining commercial dlf-
a upon tho c ra f t . All the crew ferences betwoen grades of cotton 
i delivered on f u t u r * coatxacta. 
THREE MEXICANS ARE KILLED 
AND SADDLE HORSE8 CAPTURED 
Brownsville. Texas. Aug. 12—The 
killing today of th ree Mexicins near 
Mercedes. Hidalgo County. "Tex; a. «n 
the capture of 22 sadd e ho-se« b® 
longing to t h e bandl s in the same 
vicinity, led t o the. belief , tha t at-
least one of the l>ands ot Mex 
raiders which recently have terrort-
ed the border had been scat tered. 
Details of today's fight In whl<h th 
t h r e e Mexicans were killed e r e 
avai lab le Federa l and S ta te officials 
having adopted a n a t t i tude of ' 
l icence. ' . / • V - ^ - \ / 
Reports last night tha t several hun 
dred armed Mexicans were p repar ing 
to en ter Texas from M e x k o at a 
point 10 miles e a s t of Brownsville 
failed of matertallxatlon, and were 
declared today to have no fo'. nda t jon . 
T h e s i tuat ion In S ta r r County was 
repor ted quiet today. 
A M E R I C A N R E P L Y C A B L E D 
W»«hlngton, August lo. I bu A-
merlcan reply to the Inst German 
note on the sinking of tho American 
ship Wlllliam P. Krye. wee cabled 
to herl ln tonl#ht and prO>r.b 1 wni 
T h e original opsltlon of tho Slate 
depar tment that the Pruss an- Ameri-
ena t rea ty of 1828 was violated la. re-
affirmed, but It is tffcders o d the 
t inned S ta tes now a#r-.es to accept 
payment for the j ^ y e under the con-
dition tha t payment shall not In-
volve admission by Germany of a 
t r ea ty violation. .The amount to b e 
paid win be fixed by two cemmlasion-
ers, one appointed by e i c h Govern-
• jent . x 
The G«jrman poiiltlon la tha t pay 
ment of Indemity fo r eh lps les royed 
is all the t r ea ty contemplates. The 
United States contends tha t ' any 
American ship, rfron If ladden with 
contraband, is protected by ihe trea-
the Germany has held that since 
sinking of ships is not prohlbt teJ 
specifically In the t rea ty , pr nclples 
ot internat ional law must govern 
each case, the t r ea ty being sat isf ied 
by payment . T h e n e 
note is understood to re je : 
U N C L E S A M N O W I S 
T A K I N G 8 T O C K O F 
H I S F A C I L I T I E S 
Washington, Aug.. 12 —Announce-
ment tha t the war depar tment had 
asked American manufac u-ers, war 
munitions for data a s to their facili-
t ies for furnishing supplies, 'par t icu-
larly In the event of an aaiergency, 
led to some speculation here today, 
although officials exp alned tha t t h e 
action was In accordance with the !i8 
ual pract ice both In ro rms l t i n e s as 
well as in war. The announcement 
declared emphattcally that . r o p a £ ^ 
chases o t war suppl ies waa contern-
plated a t present . 
The step, it is explained. waa 
made necessary because of the fac t 
that practically every pr lva t« p lant . 
In the country la taxed to lta capa-
city filling big orders from t h e war-
ring nat ions ot Europe. 
General inquiry has been insti-
tuted to ascer ta in who" h e r expansion 
of facili t ies haB kep t p a t o wl'J«, r 'ho 
d e m a n d ' a n d w h e t h e r t h e govern j i e n t 
ould be cer ta in of a source ef sap-
ply to supplement t h e output of (U 
arsena ls and a rmor ies whi 'h ordinar-
ily prdduce only a part of t h e sup-
plies needed. 
I t Is expected tha t congress a t i t s 
for thcoming session will enac t !«g1* 
lat lon to s t r e n g t h e n the national de-
fenses necessi tat ing Incre-sed ' de-
m a n d s for supplies a i de f r o m any 
emergency tha t m a y a r t e . 
r-^-In t h e f lva ree l photoplay " M n . 
Wlggs of t h o Cabbaga Pa t ch 
be presented a t t h e Dreamland Thea-
tre , today,, t he re a r e several circus 
scenes, which form part , of 
a to ry ' s action. In order tovglve. the] 
offer ing every posslle verisimilitude, 
the California Motion Pl<tfjre Corpo-
rat ion who produced t h e picture, hir-
ed an en t i r e circus and invited local 
society, a t Ban Ba fae l . to ml i i f le U « over a*aln . 
iiitt 
with the audience, whl!e the 
scenes were being filmed so 
when you look a t thO0O..p»rta of tho 
Him which include theaa ^cenea _of • 
circus life, you may be ea r* i ^ a t yo«,.' 
are looking a t the real ihin|f. ' 
a r e a n lovers of t h e ctrena •' e ld 
young. And tn "Mra. Wlgga of 
Cabbago P a t c h " we e s t 1 
I r i i ;t fit.ii.yl* 
wT 
. km 
Ite Semf-iBerklg Ntuis 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
fit Chester, S. C. 
\ W ! W . P E G R A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A 8 3 E L 3 
J. H . W I L L I A M S O N 
O w n e r * and Publishers. 
Subscription Rate* In Advance 
One Tear $1.50 
tempt v u BMo a feU Hgo to c*t 
up a petition to try \ t o vote the 
d i s p ^ a r r 14 a«aia; but It la only 
fair to Bar that he acted then. In 
]>avtnt the names of the petitioner* 
counted, and In other reapecta. with 
impartiality.'" 
* d v e r t J * l n B R a t e * M a d * K n o w n 
Appl icat ion . 
•ntared at the Po*tofflce at Chei'er 
B. O., a* second-claa* matter. 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T , 13. 
THINGS CHANGE. 
, Age limit* that were forrrerlj- to 
fixed In the matter of variout ililnira 
have been almost oblllerati d. People 
are acting according to th-lr foe Ins* 
Irrespective of age. It la I" s-lbie 
that they really feel younurr* now | 
At the age of 3i. fio we ure (old. 
our great grand moihers donned 
black lace caps as an Indication i t iat ' 
they would. Quietly wauli thf pass-
ing show Instead of taking j a n :n 
A S I G N O P A C T I O N . 
Uncle Sam has been fooling wrrn 
those Mexicans for snme time now 
but apparently they do net relish 
hi*.advice. President Wilson has re-
turned to the White House, not by 
reason of any now developments In 
the European war, but to handle 
the Mexican situation. Several war 
Uhlps have been dispatched and or-
, dered to Mexican waters, additional 
j soldiers have been sent to the 
Uncle Sam Is tired talking to the 
' Mexicans and the lndlcntl ns make 
1 one believe he proposes to do a 
little acting. 
O U G H T H E T O R U N ? 
i After nil tlie discussion pro and 
j-on about Mr. Cooper enterlt g the 
race for governor next year, we are 
not much further than we wer* 
fore the discussion began Mr ( 
t b i will 
has 
It-
Today our mothers abso't 
fuse to be left out of any d 
even at the age of 6r-. and 
longer meet the gloomy ,-ld 
•on awaiting death w.th n* 
We may lie In the grass 
<J1p In the surf, sit on wall 
•wing oar legs and fee' In 
ly good form the whole wori 
. There Is no question but tha 
growing to this rational fret 
when an individual is s ei 
something new and stranpe 
tireiy ha.-mless, ho wi 1 not I 
to run the gauntlet of si eti 
lng criticism by his slavish1)- conven-
tional contemporaries, but feel so-
euro In harmlessness of his motive 
and the sympathy of his equally en 
lightened fellows. 
We are slowly realizing one of the 
old desires of mankind—to be eternal 
ly young. We aro averting the trae 
edy of growing old. 
I P R O M P T A C T I O N N E E D E D . 
Whatever effort, If any of a deter 
Vlned Way has been made, toward 
|llscovering the source of tyfhold in 
lection in this city, and then tht 
proper steps taken to clean up and 
destroy the germs, stem 
peen abortive. A nuuibe 
of typhoid have appeared 
(ty where it would seem i 
*nd then Its spread tould 
easily been discovered, and pr 
and effective action taken to 
tect life. 
, In a case of this kind the pr 
fltlzen Is absolutely helple: s. 
P*' no right, power or author.ty to 
i o more than keep his own premis-
es In a sanitary condition. Ho has 
no protection whateveer rrom • the 
dangers which lurk In the filthy pro-
bities of a neighbor. The only pow-
|er that can cope with such condi-
tions Is held by those in auth-.rity. 
and upon them devolves the duty 
to rigidly enforce all sanitary require 
nit'ed him-
l U a t self rot to run. As tho Abbevlll* 
Prtefl and Banner say0 "There's A 
I long, long way to Ti[»i>erary" and 
: 111 uc'!i miyht happen be-fore the rani-
ro" i«aiKn is due to open. However, if 
.^P s , | the dissatisfaction with Gov. Man-
1 Ring's administration grows as St 
pM" j has been growing and if Mr. Cooper 
1O° : is urged murh more than he has 
»een urged, he cannot but answer 
he call and go into the race. There 
s a well-defined demand from a 
•round i a r B e proportion of the voting 
strength in South Carolina f i r Mr. 
ltd antf, Co„per to enter the race and. should 
8 j this demand continue be would have 
? n ' no right, cither out of duty to him-
'ed j M>lt or to the state, to refuse to run. 
Precedent might show that gove nors 
have served for two term* in most 
does not contemplate any su< h thing. 
To refuse to offer to till a vacancy 
in the state's government when b 
sought by the people would t 
failure to do hi* duty. 
R. A. Cooper has no right to di 
tale to South Carolina who shall be 
lis governor and that is what some 
would have him do.—Leurens Adver-
tiser. 
|K*rfect-
Jli'lug 
In view of the dangers th.it aro 
imminent, anyythlng short of a thor-
Pcgb investigation which would 
locafp the dangoers aud then prompt 
and adequate steps taken to pro-
. tect the _llfe and • • bsoUl* -ct -Inno-
cent people, would be nothing leas 
than criminal, 
T H E M Y S T E R Y 8 0 L V E D . 
O U T OF T H E S I L E N C E . 
Wo do not find our greatest hap-
piness and enjoyment in the vari-
ous activities and confusions of life, 
nor do wo find our highest mi 
of satisfaction in our largest achlevt 
It Is our moments of roalxa 
"on from high tension that wo find 
et relief we crave and the 
Hon of our tired bodta , and if sucb 
of our physical condition how 
much more so is it truo of aur men-
tal state. There are times when 
our sense at perception Is dtl.led'; 
when because of same severe strain 
. which wo have been subjected, or 
because of some shock which has 
loosened our hold for the time being 
upon those things whlih have anchor 
to life, we do not find our-
selves able to regain our po se. Such 
condition Imposes an additional 
strain upon our power of resistance, 
and In the confusion which results 
temporarily we fill our brains with 
exaggerated lmaginatlors and fall 
utterly to see things as they really 
. When such a moment comes ant 
feel we are losing control of 
ordinary selv.es we are warned 
that rest and relavat'.on are neces-
sary and that it 1s folly to persist 
In keeping up the nervous strain tin-
ker which we are living. -The grad-
ual loosening of the heavy bonds 
which have held Tin down-gives llrtjd 
chance to reassert ltselt 
And It s through this process of 
restoration that we return to our 
normal state. One by one the clouda 
of doubt and confusion drift away 
many people have been and leaves tho mind clear and heal-
Baable to understand the actions thy and able to find In the clearer 
of that patriotic citizen of Newber , l s | o n afforded new beauties which 
TJ a s to tho petition for an Irjunc- U a U h l t h e n o P * " * 4 unnoticed. It Is 
„ then also that that wondeiful t loa against the prohibition e'-ectlon. i ... lenco that sweet unfamiliar voices 
Tbe following article from the New-j born courage gradual y ai-aertl 
and to atrand its meaning correotly 
The voloes that ap«ak from out of 
peeiS jo aaotjr ' jon «J* aot»ft9 ®1i 
or gain unworthy ambition or sel-
fish interests. They spring from s 
pure source and can find their way 
only to a pure heart. They have no 
message to tell tho s nful man who 
shuts out Ood's silence by crowding 
Into his life worldly temptations 
except the message cannot make 
itself hoard through all tho din and 
confusion. Tbey do the most good 
and are heard tho clearest by those 
who listen for them, and whoso facul 
ty of hearing becomes mo:e acute 
the morp it tries to peuetrato th« 
groat silence which comes to tH 
at times when we weary of the rush 
and turmoil and dissatisfactions of 
llfo and its competition*. 
Perhaps these voices speak .he 
clearest to those of us who wait for 
thom when we come to some place 
in life where we feel as though wo 
had lost the way,-and were hemmed 
In on all sides and unable to break 
through at any point. Such a condi-
tion cannot last forever and al-
though at times the strain may 
grow even greater aud the^ clashing 
of all sorts of interes s and aims 
may make bedlam in our e i r s . Htill 
there is -also the better chance of 
all confusion dying away and being 
replaced by that i:r» at golden si-
lence or relief un l re r-shment 
which sometimes comes to those 
who seek the the qu e^er walks of 
life. It Is then that wo hear the 
soft insistent voices of boi o and 
faith and love, renewed in the heal-1 b u t f e w extremes 
lng silence of the soul, speak to 
us In a new and belter language 
than ever before, and with a more 
appealing more encouraging promise 
than we could have hoped for. It is 
In the understanding of such a lan-
guage that our greater hope' for tbo 
future rests; not only our hope 
indeed, but our actual strength and* 
guidance for the present as well. 
Out of the sileace* which follow 
»ur souls' rejuvenation come the 
•est and fairest of our ambitions 
oiced In a way that urges their a-
doption and their ultimate realiza-
tion. Wo cannot afford to le our-
f u n riot, as it we e. In the 
midst of life's unworthy s'rlfes 
and bitternesses, for in that event wt 
lose our chance of understanding 
something of the infinite blessing 
and comfort and happine?s of the 
silences which comes to us at times. 
They leave their impress upon our 
souls In an unforgetable manner bo-
cause many of us date our higher 
^PWJiclatlon of 11/e from tho *holo-
heartei>«£rg8liment and rejuvenation 
they inspire—News* Cornier. 
Some Advapoe ily'M. 
Now Is the time when the buyers 
are leaving for the Northern mar-
kets for the very newest and best 
of tali good*, and so>n the stores 
will bo taking <fo new life and color. 
Very few fall goods bate bee'i re-
ceived as yet. for they are all deter-
mined to have everything fresh and 
up to the minute, but t:iere have 
been a few advance tuode^s shown 
and these are very good Thwe that 
have been received tally perfectly 
with the styles shown in the v©ry 
last number of the fr-sh <>u magazine 
ta, and" thuro sw ta s TW doubt that 
tho coats will be (omowhat longer 
and of even length around tho bot-
Lelters from Pari* have been tell 
lng of the use of darker colore, 
which, while it is probably due to 
the fact that with so n)u<h black 
worn as mourning, almost any color 
would be conspicuous, p'obab y mean 
that America will follow su.t .and 
darker colors prevail This seems 
to be so Judging from 'he mode's al-
ready on hand. 
Among a lot ranging in price from 
$20 to HO were a number, rather 
for which lnWided. 
The newest thing in sepjra o coats 
1* one in blazer stripes with a Har-
row sash of the same material, very 
much on the order of the allk sweat-
ers worn this summer, and which, b) 
the way, a re still being called for 
in the stores, and will be worn 
gulte extensively through the fall. 
, There was very little to learn a» 
yet about the new wa'ats for fail 
exVept that there aeenis Hlt'e doubt 
tlial all sleeves will be long. 
Soon tbo new goods for the fall 
openis&s will begin to atroiiu In, 
and tho .Society editors will beg for 
an advance peep so the'r readers 
will know what to look fcr at the 
openings. 
Accumulate waste In your thirty 
feet of bowela causes absorption of 
poisons, tends to produce fevers, up-
sets digestion. -You belch gas, feel 
isn't you—It's your condition. El-
iminate this poisonous was by tak-
ing one or two l)r. King's New Life 
Pills tonighL Enjoy afull, free bowel 
olor, but of good materiul. J movement in the morning—you feel 
In addition to toeing very 
in appearance, the eouts 
Tbe coats are usually In t 
tier length, even around the bottom. I 
and many have the bottom half in 
a pleated skirt effect A so there j 
seem to be,many of them made wl thj 
flie collar high in the back. The 
fk l r t s of these suits average about ! 
^hree yards about th" bottom, s'inio j 
ctive so grateful. Get an original bottle, 
•mine containing 36 pills, from your Drug 
Bins, j gist today for 25c. 
E V E R W A T C H F U L 
A Little Care May Save Many Ches-
ter Readers Future Trouble. 
Watch the "kldn.„y secretions. 
little more and some 
i t few extre es are *1 
'Many of the skirts are 
| yokes with pleats In tht 
Itind buttons seem pop ill > 
HB yet 
general 
oklng 
M R 8 . J. H . W I L L I A M S O N 
Hlf lh Class Drassmak ing 
351 144 P l n c k n e y 
For business wonif 
wear some very good 
of Kngllsh tweed wen 
are of a kind which 
been worn In Knglanil 
less at the North In ih'a country, 
have gained very little popu'ari-
»y-ln this part of the country, prob-
ably because of their weight. but 
| hey are very useful and extreme-
ly Stuart if used for the purpose 
See that they have tbe amber hue 
of health; 
The discharge not ex essive orin-
Contaln no "brick- dust like' !e-
"iTl in e n t 
Doan 'a Kidney I'ills are espe tally 
for weak kidneys. 
Here's Chester's proof of their uier 
It. 
: Tobe M c< 
ilemphill I 
had' bladder 
Just Arrived 
Fall Stetson Hats 
Fall Bonar Hats 
Fall Banister Shoes 
Fall Howard & Foster Shoes 
Give Us a Call 
We Have Your Wants 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
farmer. 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry Building 
The kl 'n«y se-
cretions were scanty In passago 
1 had a constant desire to void them, 
biten having to get up dur ng the 
night. One box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, procured from Cheater Drug 
Co.. cured roe of the trouble and tho 
cure has lasted for a yyear " 
Price fiOc. at all dealeis. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney r e m e d y -
get Doan's Kidney Pil's—the same 
that Mr. McCollum li d Fos'er-Mll-
burn Co., Props.. Uuffa o. N. Y. 
! 1 
T H E C O U N T Y R E U N I O N . 
Dr. Lee Davis Lodge Will Sprak To 
the Confederate Veteran*— 
Date Of Re-Union Aufl. 24th. 
The date for the reunion and ral-
ly of the Confederate ve.erins of 
CheBter county has beein fixed for 
Tuesday, Aug. !!4thk. and ('apt. W. 
H. Edwards, chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements announced 
today that Dr. Lee Davis I-odce. 
President of Limestone College, has 
accepted an invitation to addre s tho 
old soldiers on this occasion. 
Dr. l-odge spoke at the State re-
unicc in Chester In 1909, and his 
address was one of the most Inter-
esting ever heard here. Tho veter-
ans and their friends are assured of 
a treat in being permitted to hear 
Ilr l,odge. 
The exercllsea will be held at the 
o|>era hous, beginning at eleven 
o'cclock A. M. Mayor Dav'da n will 
make the address of welcome and 
there will be a sultab'e re ponse. 
The singing of patriotic seectlons 
by a Picked choir will be n- f the 
the old aol-
Mr and Mr*.. S. M. Jon-s retura-
-ed to the city today after an ex-1 
tended trip to the mounlait* of 
North Carolina. 
MIsess Anna and Ciminl ' Cha'k. of 
Atlanta, Ga. are the gues's of Mis-
ses Margaret and Cam! la Bates, of 
Leeds. Route 1. 
The Home and Savings Institution of Chester County 
Just Received Shipment of Art Squares 
Rugs, Toilet Sets, Bowls and Pitchers that a i e 
going at low prices. It will pay you to see our 
goods and get our prices before buying elsewhere. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 2 9 2 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
berry observer solves the my« 
"The petition for Injunction c 
from Newberry county, and tlie man 
MtoM namp Is used In the Injunc-
tion proceedings says he doea, no! 
dr ink liquor; that be la a prohibit' 
ionlat and will r o t ^ J a - prohibition 
' In ease the Injunction is not grant 
:v ed. Strange position for a citizen 
to occnpxl But he is within, hi* 
T~>iU»u of -couiwe. It Is well ' known 
that Mr. Chappell la not a drinking 
a ; bat It la news ' t ha t he " it 
- prohibitionist. He has bean.a'sso iated 
; With ; t be - s ide In politics that fa 
f the dispensary, and was himself 
dlspenaer for some time— 
t dispenser Newberry coun-
holdlng the position when 
COHntjr snperrlsor the at-
self. Indeed, It la out of suih 
lenco that sweet u:.familiar voice* 
come to u* a t tlmee, volets 
breathe so low thoy make scarcely 
a sound yet which fail gently 
soothingly upon our eais. Perhaps 
they only *eem unfamiliar through 
long disguise; perhaps ihey seem 
strange merely because we have nev-
er taken the time to listen for them 
before; perhaps they are all 
sweeter because we happen to hear 
them at Just the right moment, when 
we need their encouragement to 
koefc us In the new patli we a*e 
Just beiittmlng to waUc. 
The .voices out of t i e slelnce are 
heard only when we listen for th«m, 
and we cannot poeslb'y do that In 
the midst of life's s t r i fe and con-
fusion and bitterness. We must abed 
all these blighting Influences as we 
our dusty garments and turn a-
' from them to prepare oursel-
siuftr to meet life's problems 
Opening of Pictorial Review Patterns 
10 and IS ccnts—None Higher f 
So many requests have been received during the past from 
• . - the.patron&.oLaur-store Jot 
Pictorial Review 
Patterns 
ifter thorough invca 
decidcd to sell 
P i c t o r i a l R e v i e v 
P a t t e r n s 
from now on in ou 
establishment. 
Princes* Dresses, 
Semi-fitted Peplum Wais 
Fitted Jackets A Coats 
Novel styles in 
One-piece Frocks. 
for Serge. Gabardine, 
Serge and Taffeta, 
Combinations, and 
Wool Poplin arc 
the latest notes 
» Fall Fashion. 
EPTEMBER 
P a t t e r n s 
re on sale now, 
also the 
FALL FASHION BOOK 
> of 
em-iBc. Pictorial Review Patterns 
mmrad to all women who a n not ret aeaoalnted with tha inpertor 
: tke** pattern! to try on*—JUST OliiC It will eonvlat* them that 
fitly descrr* th* reputation they i n ojoytag 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17th. 
Is the Opening Day For 
NEW SERIES No. 27 
In the 
SPRATT BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Now in its Twenty - th i rd yea r wi thou t a s ingle loss, and 
where over 800 people have go t ten the i r HOMES. 
Don ' t you w a n t to save? Don' t you w a n t to lay u p 
someth ing f o r t h e " R A I N Y DAY?" Don ' t you w a n t a 
HOME of your own? 
Then s t a r t sha res in Series No. 27, a long with more 
than one thousand o the r s who a re a l ready on the road 
to independence. 
Wr i t e f o r fu l l par t iculars , or come in and talk the mat -
ter over wi th 
B. M. SPRATT, Secretary and Treasurer. 
. B. W H I T E , Pres ident . 
, R . H A F N E R , V lco-Pre* . 
T . C O L L I N 8 . 
W . W . - C O G L E p . 
T . H . W H I T E 
S. E. M c F A D D E N , A t t o r n e y . 
C . C . E D W A R D S 
W . J. I R W I N 
Office-120 Main Street 
yilfropditflTiMli 
\ o u r c h a n c e b e g i n s 
w Boon a* y o u b e l i e v e 
y o u h a v e a c h a n c e . 
One wil l ing a n d coura» 
S e o u s h u m a n plent i ful ly 
m i x e d w i t h e n e r g y a n d 
St irred w i t h a m b i t i o n 
tha to the r e c i p e . 
There ' s p lenty of r o o m 
f o r a 4 k y s c r a p i n g c a r w 
rooirt m e n a r e bui lding' 
s h a n t y l i v e s . 
KAUT—J,. 
T h e Metropolitan Buildir»«r 
ka built w i th the p o o r 
m a n e d i m e s . 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J . c . QIC 
« . m. JONES) vie 
: - • ft J 
F*r Sale by JOSEPH WYLIE& CO, 
1 -
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
P l f W U Q t O r o y a N « » i . 
Pleaa&nt Grove. Aug. 12 —Ths cfop 
b a r e Just been visited by some re-
freshing showers. 
The protracted meeting held at 
Pleasant Grove church by t h e pas-
tor Rev. H. R. Brown, tlLsed Sunday. 
MP. Brown preached sonic very forci-
ble s e rmons which were enjoyed by 
The Savoy 
T O - D A Y 
F r a n c i s X . B u s h m a n a n d E i l a C r e i g i n 
"The Gallantry of Jimmy Rogers' 
LADIES 
I The funera l services of Mr*. Car-
! rle Heury White, the wife of I>r. G. 
i 11. White, who died Wednesday i f t e r -
i noon at tho "CfiSTer 5>annf6rruni. 
following a s t roke of p . i r a 'yss oti 
Sunday, were conducted yesterday 
Iafternoon. w . t h e A, ft I*. church, by t h e pastor , t h e - R e v . JJ- (J. -Phillips, D. D., and the burial occurred a t 
I Old Puri ty GraveySrd. 
Mrs. White was a native of Ches-
ter county, being, the daughter of 
I the late Captain W J »nd Sarah 
Miss 1-AUra McGarlty h s return-
• t i l l i m a (.'aiaitan -mimic. aiu*. *-sited, j 
her s is ter Mrs. C. B. Totiipson 
Miss M a d e McGari 'y Is v » ting ! 
her uncle Mr. John W1 s<n. 
Mr. Wttllara i/tbuaa of Donallsvllle j 
Ga. and Mr. Frank B a c k of Ro*kf 
11111 were the guest cf Mr. P. W. 
McGarlty Inst week. 
Mr. Fred Fowler vis teJ among ; 
his f r iends of [his community last 
First Showing A Selig Western Drama in Two Parts. 
EDISON PRESENTS 
MABELLE TRUNNELL charqpter and • loved. Sho wa, 
8lntenl member 
formed Prvwbyu 
Hi K ham 
Saruli Miller 
riffled 
Olive's Manufactured Mother' 
"5 and 10 Cents 5 REELS 
Medical Collegeol the State of South Carolina 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
I.ADIK.S, See the 
ID new fall sui ts tL 
at the S. M. Jones <' 
COLLEGE BUILDING 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y s Misses Margie Leckie 
HewltL went to Port Ml 
to spend several days. 
Cotton 
Seed 
Miss Vivian Howard has rt-turDc 
f rom a visit to fr iends in Ho-k Hill. 
T H E CI.ARK m i l M T n i E Co.'s | M r > n < ^ s j 
grea t annual sale begins n« i t Mon- j 
day Aug. 16th, and will last tliroug,! ; ( ; i a r |{ 
l h o 3 U t - | delightful F o r 
Miss Carrie Hood delightfully en- (Tuesday nfft i 
ter ta lned a few frlenda at Foriy-lwo •'S Jlinies and 
Monday morning In honor of Miss • scores. A nut 
Minnie Hewit t of Marlon, gu i s t of | W e d - I-ate n 
Miss Margie l«ockl<>. A i.umbe i.f In- «d. 
terest ing games and de icious refresh- \ R T g 
men t s made the morning u delight- JJ,,,, • Kuru i i u r , 
October 
, of Ablievllle 
Magdalene bo* 
nvenlent cot tage 
i Improvements on 
Ernes t L. Barton. 
6—10-13 Pd . 
F O R RENT—( 
with ull modi 
Gaston s t ree t Chester Fi 
ROPER HOSPITAL 
Fur Catalog Aihliwl*. It<>r 
O S C A R W . S C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . Mrs . J e n n i e Groeschel has re-
tu rned f rom a visit to her son. Dr. 
I.. B. Groeschel, in New York City. 
On her re turn she s lopp td over In 
Charlot te to see her daughter , Miss 
Ber tha Oroeschel. 
Miss I-ealle Trenkle 
Baltimore to spend a n 
Miss LUa and Matt le Relle Jolly, 
of Rock Hill, S. C. a ro the gue t t of 
Miss Carmen Howard, bn Hinton. 
C H E S T E R N E G R O 
A R R E S T E D A T Y O R K 
Ono of the part ies who has never 
missed bringing a load of vegetables 
and f r u l u to the Curb Market has 
requested us to Inquire of t i e la-
d les of Chester tf thero Is an? 
causo for their recent fai lure to ap-
p e a r a t the marke t . On la»t Tuesday 
tb ' i re were twelve wagons a t t h e 
Curb and only ono lady at tended to 
make a purchase . 
I.AD1ES, Call and s e ; the f irst 
showlog of ladles' fa 1 su i t s at Tho 
S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. J . . R. MagUl, wife and baby, 
ot Hickory, N. C. spen t Wednesday 
In t h e city with frleuds-
Miss Lula Allien, of York. Is visit-
ing Miss Margare t Mar on, cn West 
rued froui 
Ridgeway. I^etitia Kee 
CORTRIGHT 
I Metal Shingles \ 
Reduced 
Furn i ture 
F U R N I T U R E AT Gro t } 
prices durhig the Clark 
Co.'s sa le which will beiiln 
day and last throughout ib< 
BEST GRAHK IJNOI.EI M, 
~jt pit The roofing that lasts as long as 
f fill the building and never needs repairs. 
Mr They won't bum. crack, curl or rot 
j r like wood shingles, nor have tbey the 
great weight or brittleness of stone slate; 
ve and look better than either. 
For Sale by 
Miss The lma Strlngft Dow of 
thorne , Fla., is the guest of Dr. 
Mrs. J . J . Stringfellow on Mr.and Mrs. L , h 
turned home af ter 
of Mr. J . L. Rod mi 
•thodlsi church was de Ightfully 
tertained last night by the Misses 
ridden on 1-acy street Dainty re-
whments were served and tho o-
nt was heartily enjoyed by all 
Miss Roberta Booth of Atlanta ar-
rived ' in tho ci ty Wedi o iday evening 
and Is the guest of Miss Lillian Sic-
Dill. 
Messrs. llavr< 
ber, Joseph Wy! 
Daniel left yest 
Richmond, Va. 
Mrs. 0 . B. Gladden, V 
rtemoon for Greenville 
lids and relat ives. 
W . H. MURR, Chester, S. C MR. FURNITURE BUYER— Wait 
on tho Clark Furn i tu re C o ' s (treat 
annual sal© tha t begins next Mon-
day, Aug. 16th, and lasts throughout 
Miss Vivian Gregory w i s able 
taken home Thursday a f t e r a.i 
tlon a t the Chester Sani ta r ium. 
Miss Kate Williams, of Reck Hill, 
id Mrs. Hall Spencer, of Catawba, 
o tlie guest of Mrs. Paul t 'ooglor. W. W. BLAIR TYPEWRITER Second Sheets a t T h e News Office. 
Miss Mamie Kirkpatr ick re urned 
t h i s morning f rom Mont ce'.lo where 
sho has been visiting f r iends and 
relatives. Miss Kirkpatrick has ac-
cepted a position With the Reglna 
Quality Shop. 
A^fses Carr ie Cook, Hall Hardin 
and Adio Carter lert Wednesday 
n igh t fo r Balt imore and New York. 
Mrs. E. D. Sloan and .h l ldren , Ed-
^ i n and l i t t l e Margaret and Miss 
Katber lno Ellison, of Wlnnstoro . 
stbpped In t h e city yesterday en-
rbute f rom Charlot te a r d spent the 
day. with Mrs. Ira Smiih, on York 
. F U R N I T U R E GOING c h e - p at the 
Clark Furn i tu re Co.'s g n a t annual 
sale, which will begin next Monday. 
Aug. 16tb, and last throughout the 
month. J |t! MllII 
Mrs. F. Wolfe and d m htor . Mist. 
Mary Wood will re turn this a f t e rnoo 
f rom a visit to frier u* anil n 1.1-
tives In^flrcensboro, N . ( ' . 
Dr. H. A. Bagby. of Chester is as-
sisting In the protracted m(e : lng at 
Mountain Creek church near Klrksey 
this week —Greenwood i< de* 
C o n t r a c t o r a n d j B u i l d e i 
York a f t e r the c 
she received mei 
the local surgeon 
road, the excurs 
h e r wounds had 
required quite a 
Hie excursionist 
homeward trip.— 
E s t i m a t e * f u r n i s h e d o 
B e t t e r C l a s s P r e f e r r e d , 
e n t r u s t e d t o m c . 
]l£stor of tho Puri ty Presbyte r ian 
now pastor of Second Presbyte r ian 
church, Norfolk, Va. will preach 
at Puri ty Presbyterian chi r h Sun-
day morning a t 11 o 'c lock: The lTn-
- ion-services-wi l l -be - held at .—ihtev 
church Sunday evening at o . - h ' thir-
ty o'clock, also by Rev. McLaughlin. 
Miss Annie Stevens of York is ex 
peeled the la t ter p a r t of ihe week to 
visit Miss Lot t ie Klutts. 
irpcs™. After 
'osed which 
• of s t l ' ches . 
t nued tbelr 
MlBsSusie Caldwell hns gone to 
Gaffney to visit her s i s t e r Mrs. Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Spra t h i v e re-
turned f rom Fort Mill. W . W . BLAIR 
.CHESTER. S. C. 
I fill A t t e n t i o n to "Correspoo'dence, 
Miss Helen- -McDill. re turned. . tifltoo 
Monday evening from a visit to fri-
ends in Atlanta and Elbertoir, Ga. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, spent Tuesday In 
York. 
Mrs. W. E. Nichols i nd children 
have re turned a f t e r visi t ing . rela-
tives in Gaston la. 
Miss Sallie Stone is a t tending a-
Mrs. W. T. Slaughter , ' n Hicgcry 
house par ty at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W T . Slaughter , in Hick-
ory Grove. 
C h e s t e r ' s 
M o d e r n M o v i e , 
Mr. J . M. Hast ings has re turned 
to tho city af ter a weeks stay at 
Wilmington and W r i t h svll le Beach. 
Rev. S. O. Can tey . ' ^o f A*bbevl!le 
was In tho city this Week to vis i t 
Mrs. Cantoy who Is at the Magda-
lo e hospital . 
I Miss Martha Marion 1- f t 
day lor Orangeburg to v a t Mr. and Mrs. H. "F Rlchar. 'son and , 
son . left Wednesday night fo r Bal-
t imore. 
Mrs. J . w . WJx. Who recently , 
underwent an operation a t t h e Mag- | 
dalene hospital Is Improving. 
Miss Margie Leckie proved a very 
charming hostess when she entertain-
ed a few fr iends a t Foi»y-two on 
t Tuesday morning in honor of her 
house guest . Miss Minnie Hewit t of 
Marlon. .Tho !nv l ted-gmS s include* 
school f r iends of Miss Hewitt . A se-
ries of absorbing game were enjoy-
ed at the conclusion of -which . Mlssf 
Annie Leckjp ass i s ted the. "hostess 
In serving a ' s a l a d and ioe cou se: 
I1ADIE8, C A I X i n d s?e t h e new 
fall su i t s they a r e showing a t The 
V-S . 11- ' Jones Co. . 
. . Mrs. W. A. Leckie and Miss Annie 
- Leckie will leave Monday fo r Wash 
\ j Ingtoo and o ther poln 's nor th . 
J , Mrs. Hardin and Miss J sn :e Hardin 
. expect t o leave t h e f i rs t o t t h e week 
Liebler & Co. 
PRESENTS 
BeatrizMichelena 
Lieutenant Governor Betlie 
in the city Wednesday onroi: 
Columbia from Wylie*s Ml I, 
he spoke at the Woodmen pit t 
T h e Woodmen of t h e World pic-
nic held a t Wyllo' Mill Wednesday 
was a t tended by a large crowd. Hon. 
A. E. Hill, solicitor of the seventh 
dis t r ic t and Lieut. Gov. Bethoa wore 
speakers f o r tho occasion. 
Miss Let t le Barber re turned to 
t h e ci ty Wednosday night a f t» r vis-
iting Mrs. R. C. Bollck, In Atlanta , 
,0a-
The annual picnic was he 'd a t Old 
P u r l t y c h u r c h Wednosday. There was 
a large crowd present and rhe usual 
good things t o ea t were plentiful. 
Mm. Helen Markwell will leave 
Tuesday ' fo r New York fto spend 
some t ime. 
• Mrs. G. Carl La t imer la enter tain-
ing intorrjijlly th i s a f te rnoon compli-
m e n t a r y to Mrs. F r a n k Clark. J r . 
KOBE SANITARY Fibre ar t squar-
es, |£.00 Collins" F u r n i t u r e Store. 
Mr. Joe Shank of Georgetown Is 
expected In t h e city Sa turday to 
spend a few daya with Mrs. H. 8. 
H tyman on York. 8t . . H e will bo ac-
companied b r Master Sa ' ing B.ey-y 
m a n who has s p e n t t h e Past " f w o 
Mr. J . A. Hafne r , of the Rodman-
Brown Co., hjis gone Nor th to pur-
chase fa l l goods. 
Dr. C. H . McMuftay.' .of • Abbeville. 
passed through the city Tve.<day 3! 
ternoon enrbuto to 1-^ncsster. 
Mr. Robert L. Leckie, of Columbia, I te r was ar rees ted In Char est.on. char-
ts spending & few days in tf® city ged with robbing the post-office ae 
with t o m e folka. ' : OWd. N. C. has eonvlc te l and a :nten-
, ced to 18 months in the Kedera prl-
BRING YOUR WATCH and Jewel- v 
ry to Hough fo r repairs, next door " o n n an . 
to K lu t t i . ARE YOU HAVING troub e with 
„ . , , . your clock or watch? See Hough 
Wade H. Y o u n j , who It will »e 
I remembered b roke Jail h«re a n d la-J p r i ce , reasonable. 
"Mrs. Wiggs 01 The 
Cabbage Patch" 
At Dreamland-To-Day || 
Picture Plays Miss Margie Bradley, of Abbeville 
Is visiting fr lenda In the ci ty. 
DeLuxe 
W>: 
f - V 
m 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
M^jorfty of Friend* Thought Mr. 
Hughes Would Die, But 
One Helped Him to 
- ^ RecoT«rjr. 
Pomeroylon, Ky — In Interesting ad-
rtces from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
write* is follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die. 
I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. 
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thidforf 's Black-Draught, and quit 
taking olhec medicine*. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not h iv t 
any confidence in it. 
I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured m6— 
haven't hart tw* vMyi rick headache* 
since I began using it. 
I am so thankful for what Black-
Draught has done for me." 
Thedtord's Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de-
' rangements of Jhe stomach and liver. It 
• is composed o! pure, vegetable herbs, 
I contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be treely 
I used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest. 
Oet a package today. 
| Only a quarter. . p t 
OUR PUBLIC FORUM 
L OW Summer Rates Thousands of young men and 
young women take advantage 
each year of the special summer 
rates offered by D r a u g h o n ' s 
Practical Business Colleges—the 
Largest Business Colege & World 
This special rate in otFenvi f<rr a limited time \ 
to clip this advertisement now and «M*nd it in 
and full particulars of course*, expenses, etc. 
Clip this Adv. It 
*ls Worth 
*o it will be necessary for you 
i at oncm, a*kine for catalog 
> an institution of National 
inp Hankers, Manufacturers, 
Railroad Olliclals and big- busin i of America. Address 
Draughon's Business College 1626 Main Si. Ctlunbia.S.C. 
Everybody Reads The Semi-Weekly News 
VI.— F. C. Howe 
O n T h e A d v a n t a g e s of F r e e P o r t s 
Mr. F. C. Howe, Federal Commissioner of Immljrra 
f-: Uon, who Is one of the best American authorities on 
marine commerce. In discussing the relation of free 
' f i K ports to the development of sea trade said In part: 
* jjMK "Ships will go hundreds of mllos out of their war 
to a TO (if porta surrounded by. a i?r'.a walL The onl> 
way, therefore, for a country with a tariff to compete 
In the shipping world with a free trade country Is to 
estabtfih free porta at strategical points along ita coast 
line. Germany has done so, and In * comparatively 
short porlo3 has built up a carrying trade which before 
the war was seriously threatening England's supremacy 
Hamburg, one of the three Qerman free ports, now ranks as (ho second 
greatest seaport In the world. Its total foreign commerce in 1913 being only 
$6,000,000 under that of New York. 
The free port would offer great opportunity for financial operations, now 
made possible by the recent currency act It would stimulate International 
banking, and would tend to shift the financial center of the world to this 
country And America, by the logic of gvents. has become the natural center 
for the world's financing, lust as London became that center several centuries 
ago. wlien It shifted from the cities of the Netherlands. Hut the Vhanclal 
center will only move to this country when It becomes a .clearing house 
or goods as w*tl as of mooay. Far credit the world J4. crwUafl, by cur-
rently created wealth In transit or change so that even our financial expansion 
Is dependent upon the opening up of American ports to the clearance of the 
wealth of the world. A port should not operate to yield a return cn the in-
vestment. but to develop the prosiwrlty of the country " In recapitulating 
the advantages. Mr Howe brings out the importance of the free port in de-
veloping our shipping, and Unking us with South America. Asia and Africa. 
Bandlta Have No Bottsr Judgment 
Than to Tackle Texas Ranvers, 
Wounding Five. 
Harllngen, Texas Aug. 8.—Five 
American ranchmen were wounded, 
two serlousl.. and several Mexican 
outlaws were roporied kl l le l . ' or 
wounded In a battle tonight betwoen 
Texas rangers and Ame rican ranch-
ers and a band of Mexican bandits 
at Norloa reach, In Camerf.n County 
a telephone message fioin Norlas 
»»IU. .* 
The ou'law*. estimated to number 
between 30 and 50. attacked the 
ranch house shortly before daik. 
Fourteen ranchmen b ' r rkaded them-
selves and defended the p ace until 
10 o'clock, when the mess ge said 
the Mexicans withdrew temporarily 
Shortly after tbe bandits had with-
drawn. 16 Texas range s and armed 
civilians arrived. 
I-atcr the report says the Mexicans 
returned, unaware that rrelnforce-
ments had arrived. Thev a .a n char-
god the house and seioral were 
killed. They then retreated again. 
l iar 
"The It will 
commodities by bringing great quantities of goods ti 
or export, as trade needs demand It will stlnAlale 
houses, which can held goods f< 
tariff dues i often equal to the • 
u indefinite period without the pay 
of the article Itself 1 for disposal 
the trade demands of the whole world. It will upbuild International 
and shift to America an Increasing and ultimately a predominant s 
international exchange 
Finally. America fs the natural country to be the counter of th< 
Its seacoasts face every other continent. It Is the Kreateal of all re 
of raw materials and foodstuffs. In iron and steej and standardized 
tlon it is In a position to compete with the world Hut internatiom 
and 
IS SICKNESS A SIN? 
If not. It's wicked to neg e. t lllnesi 
and means of relief. It s wicked to 
endure Liver Ills. Heida 'he, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, when one d>se of 
I'o-Do-Lox gives relief. Po-Do-Lax 
is I'odophylltn (May Apple', without 
Ihe gripe. It arouses the Liver. In-
antiseptic In the Bowe s Your Con-
stipation and other ills disappear ov-
ernight because Po-Do-I AX has help 
ed Nature to remove the cause. Get 
a bottle from your Druggist today. 
Get rid of your Constipation over-
night. 1 
YOUR COUGH CAN BE STOPPED 
Using care to avoid drouahts expo 
su'e, sudden changes, and takiuz a 
treatment of Llr. King's New I) acov-
ery, will positively rel eve, and In 
time will surely rid you. of your 
Cough. The nrsi dose soothes the_ Ir-
ritation, checks your Couth, which 
stops la a short time. Dr. King's N'ei» 
Discovery has been us d successfully 
for 45 years and Is guaranteed to 
S,ure yon. Money back If It falls. Get 
a bottle from your Dmgg.st: it costs 
only a little and will help you so 
much. 
before 10 o'c o k tcnlght 
carrying 35 United S ' a e s so dlers 
and 11' armed civilians jo reinforce 
iho Ar-^ricuhs on the Norias ranch. 
A MEDICINE CHE8T FOR 25c. 
In this chest you have an excellent 
remedy for Toothache. Bruises, 
Sprains, Stiff Nock, ackache. Neural-
gia, Rheumatism and for most emer-
gencies. One 25c. bottle of Sloan i 
Liniment does It all—this be/ausc 
these ollments are symptoms, not 
diseases, and are caused by conges-
tion and Inflammation. If you doaDt 
ask those who use Sloan's Liniment, 
cr better still, buy a 25c. bottle and 
prove it. All Druggists. 
SHE K N O W S 
W H A T ' S 
GOING ON 
She"knows what 's going on iri town. 
She knows what 's going on in woman's wear. 
S h e R e a d s ( h e N e w * I n - T H E H O N E P A P E R 
S h e S e e s t h e B a r g a i n s I n - T H E H O M E P A P E R 
S h e P a t r o n i z e s A d v e r t i s e r s I n - T H E H O M E P A P E R 
The 
Semi-Weekly 
News 
Believes Nothing Is Too Good 
FOR 
Chester and Chester County 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR 
Our Job Department 
Is Complete in all its appointments. Good Stock, Good Equip-
ment and Expert Workmen assures Correct Printing in all lines. 
Our Prices Are Just Right 
At Your Command 
We will take pleasure 
in submitting samples 
and prices and render-
ing any assistance pos-
sible; 
The 
Semi-Weekly 
News 
THE FIRST LESSON TQ LEARN 
Every family should know that TRADING 
AT HOME means CIVIC PROSPERITY. 
READ THE HOME PAPER! 
NOTE THE HOME BARGAINS! 
SPEND YOUR DOLLAR AT HOME! 
NOTH'K OF KIN A I. DISCIIARGK. 
Notice Is hereby given that R. H. 
Westbrouk is Utianllan of the estate 
of W. D. Dicker has this day made 
application unlo me for a IIrial dis-
charge As such Guardian; and that 
the 7th i'ay of Sept. 1915 at 10 
o'clock A. M-, at my olllce, has been 
nppolme-1 for (he hearing of said pe-
tition. 
A W. WISE. 
Judge of Probate. Chester, S C. 
3t.-Frl. 
P R O F | ^ O N A L 
DR. rf. H. McFADDEN 
Who has be«n In New York, 2 
months taking special courses !n 
"Genlto -Unlnary and Veneral dl-
peasos." Has returned to h s office 
In the Pryor Building 
T h e F i v e P o i n t 
T o n s o r i a l P a r l o r 
1 8 1 G a d s d e n St . 
T h r e e A N o . 1 W o r k -
men. N o W a i t i n g . S a n i -
t a r y -Shop. W i l l app re -
ciate y o u r business. 
E . W . M c C a l l , P r o p r i e t o r 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for nighl or 
day service. 
Prompt a t ten t ion given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Auto 
T ransfer 
PHONE 12 
P R O M P T SERVICE 
J O H N W A L K E R 
CASTORIA 
For Infan ts and Children 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
the 
Signature of 1 
J. A. BARRiON 
Children Cry for Fletcher'# 
T h e K l h d Y o n n » v o A l w a y s B o n g h t , n n d w h l A W W a 
I n u s e l o r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s , h a s b o r n o t h e s l t r n a t u r e o f 
j* ^ a n d h a s b e e n m o d e u n d e r Ills p e r -
/ T * . s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o u In t h i s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t * , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " .Tus t -os -gooa o r e one 
What is CASTORIA 
Cas tor ! i t Is a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e l o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e - -< 
g o r l c , l> rops a n d S o o t h i n g S y r n p s . I t Is p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p l i l n o n o r o t h e r N a r c o t i c 
s u b s t a n c e . I t * a g o Is i t a g u a r a n t e e , i t d e s t r o y s AY o n u s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s 1C 
lu is b e e n In c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e re l ie f of C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D l a r r h a j a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h o C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
t h e S igna tu re of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
Motor Co. 
Is a n a l l i m p o r t a n t 
q u e s t i o n t o o n e w h o 
lias m o n e y t o depos-
i t . T h o u s a n d s of t h e 
st i n f o r m e d p e o p l e Which Bank? 
of C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C o u n t y h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s q u e s t i o n i n •» 
m o s t satififai-U>r3' m a n n e r by d e p o s i t i n g t h e i r m o u e y w i t h u s . 
W e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e you t o c o m e a n d do l ikewise", 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S. C . • . 
C A P I T A L - - $100,000,00 
S U R P L U S - - - $50,000,00 
A. O. BRICE, President, R. B. CALDWELL, Vice-I'res. 
ROBERT UAGE, Cashier. 
• ' W e t r e a t y o u s q u a r e al l t h e y e a r r o u n d . " 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the prey 
tection he now seeks and cannot get. * 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY* District Agent 
Cheater , !5. C. 
* A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
— i n " - -
Undertaker and 
Successor to Ohilda & Barron 
Phone 119. Charter, g. a 
The Semi-Weekly Ne>vsv 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
-n*" 
